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IfECHAN,'ICS LIENS-PERC-ENTÀGE TO BE RETAINED
RY OWNER.

The construction of section 12 of the Machanics and Wage-
Earners' Lien Act of Omtario has recently been fully considered
by Mr. Nieville, Official Referee, in the case of BaU.s v. Poytjiae.

He points out thait und r the statute the person primarily
liable upon any contract, under or by virtue of which a lien may
arise, is required to deduet from any paynments to be mnade by him
in respect to the contract snd retain fjr a period of thirty days
after the compietion or abandonnient of the contract, 20% of
the value çf the work, service and materials actually donc, placed
or furnXihed as mentioned in section 6, and such value shall be
calculated on the basis of the contract price or if there is no
speeiic eontrac+ price then on the basis o! the actuAl vhlue of the
work, service or materials.

In thc case in question the work was abandoned by the con-
tractor; it was under the supervision o! an architect who hiad
frorn time ta tixne issaeà w~etificates shewing the value of the
work done at $2,312.k. The total contract price of th-- building
was S3,2.13. The contract coni.ained a clause that the certifi-
cates of the architeet were not to lessen the total and final respon-
sibilitv of the contractors nor exempt thern from liability to
ré,place work afterwards discovered ta have been badly donc or
flot in accordance with the drawings and specifications.

The learned Referee holdsý. that the architeet w&i thus entitled
te re-inspeet the work and require defects to be made good
before igsuirg the final certificate, and that the contractor not
having completed the work, the architect had the right te re-
inspect the work actually done, and revise his estiniate of its
value calculated on the basi8 of the contract pricé. Upon the
trial the architeet placed the value of the work done, ca'cuXded
on the basis of the contract price, at $2,240.03 instead of $2,312.50.

The Eeferee finds that this sum $2,240.02 was the value
of the work donc and material furnished, calculated on the basis
o! the contract priee, and that 20%/ of this sumn should have been
retined by the owner, amou'iting to 8448.00, and that the
claimanta wer.' entitled to a lien upon thiý suni. He also points
out that the cost of completion is generally, u.nd o! ten very


